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Heal E tale Agency , 63D Broadway.
The pnpullstt will hold their Judicial con-

vention
¬

in this city today.
The ladles ol the Tilth Avenue Methodist

chinch will give a social this evening at tbe
church , to which all are Invited.

Presiding Elder W S Hooker of the Coun-

Jll
-

Bluffs district will move frm Shenandoih-
to this city and make It hi * residence.

Regular Itevlew Council Bluffs Tent , No.
82 , Knights of the Maccabees , thla evening
kt 8 o'clock sharp. All members are ic-
questcd

-
to be prcient.-

L.

.

. Swcnrlngen has been appointed overseer
of the poor , to succeed John Walts. He re-

ceived
¬

three votes to Watts' two In the meet-
ing

¬

of the board of supervisors. -

Horace A. Walton , who ktcpa n fruit stand
on Broadway near Scott street , was arrested
jcsterday for obstrnct'ng the sidewalk with
barrels , boxes , show cases and other debris.

The remains of Ike DePew , the Pnglneer
who was killed In the recent Hock Island
wreck near Lincoln , will be taken today to
Chicago for interment They have been kept
In a vault In Palrvlew cemetery until now.-

Hev.
.

. Dr. Hurlbutt , oC Chautauqua fame
Will be in the city next Sunday morning
and preach at the Broadway Methodist
churclt. HeIs ns well known as a speaker
ns ho Is In the* Ghautauqua work , and those
who attend may be assured beforehand of-

n trtat.-
W.

.

. II. Buttcrfleld commenced fult In the
district court yesterday for a divorce from
Laurn Hutlerflcld , whom he imrrled in Quas-
lucton

-
, Buchanan county , In 18S3. Ho claims

she c-mmltted acts of Infidelity on a number
of occasions , and these are tbe grounds for
the p tltlon f r a legal separation.-

Carllon
.

P. Johnston of St. Louis nnd Miss
Laura C. Hill were married yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the liomu ot the bride , SOO Gruhan-
nvenue.. in this city , Rev. John Askln , D.D.
officiating , They started at 4 o'clock for a
trip to St. Louis and Rlyrla , O. Upon their
return they will make their homo in Si-

Louis. .

Lena Woodward resented the appllcatior-
of some highly flavored epithets to her bv
cnu I. L , Flnnegan and hit him over tin
head with an umbrella. Finnegan had her
arrested on a charge ot assault and battery
but on further deliberation failed to show
up for prosecution. As Justice Field dis-

charged
¬

the woman ho remarked that the
umbrella ought to have been a club.-

Ed
.

Burke and Texas Bak-'r , two colorci
people who are warmly Interested in the
welfare of the Afilcan Methodist church
wore discussing religious matters yesterday
when Kd Burke , Jr. , came up and In some-
way became Involved In the discussion. J

razor and two large brick bats were flshei
out of the depths of the younger Burke'
pockets and took so prominent a part in th
discussion that Baker filed on information
and hart Burke arrested.

Ono thing done at the conference- which
will bo of especial Interest to the people ) of
this c..ty was the granting of $5,000 by the
conference to assist the Broadway Methodist
c-hurch In the pajment ot Its jlebt. This
was done through the Influence largely oC-

Ilev. . II. P. Dudley and his nblo assistants
and Is a matter tr a great deal of con-

KralulatKn.
-

. Tills reduces the debt now to
116,000 , and at the present rate of liquida-
tion

¬

the debt will be reduced to zero during
the next two years.-

Wcndel
.

Lslk , the proprietor ot thfr St. Joe
house , who was given an Impromptu bath
Sunday morning In the gutter In front ot
his establishment , filed Information npalnst
Frank AVeatherbee , A. E. Galnes and I'rank-
Oamerl yesterday charging them -with ai-
sanltlng

-

him. All three were arrested. Lolk-
nlso had a young man giving hla mine as
Tom Hughes arrested on a cliaigc of assault
nnd battery , claiming that Hughes came up
after the fracas was over and struck him
twice for assaulting his friends.

Judge Macy used up all of yesterday after-
noon

¬

making an assignment ot law cases.
The trial of these cases will not be com-

menced
¬

until October 1 , and the petit Jurors
have been excused until that time. The next
case on trial is that of Peter Wind ngalmt-
If. A. Dcvlne and L. II. Hanscom. He "was
employed by them to build a structure to bo
used as an Implement warehouse. It was to
cost 16000. He ordered thirty-three car-
loads

¬

of lumber and made nearly 100 win-

dows
¬

, but , after this had been done , some
disagreement arose between Hanscom and
Devlne and they decided not to erect the
building. Wind wants ?3.000 for failure to
fulfill contract. __

Money to loan on Improved farms at low
rates. Bargains in real estite. I'juscs for
rent. Flro and tornado Insurance written ,

Money loaned for local Investors. Lougee &

Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

J'KB.SO.

.

.% .1 L I'.l ltl 4111.1 1- US.-

W.

.

. H. Kllpack of Ncola was in the city
. yesterday.-

R.

.
. R. Ingraham left last evening for New-

York on business.-
F.

.

. II. Evans started yesterday for a visit
to Fort Wcrlh. Tex.-

Mrs.
.

. W. P. VIoTloy left last even ng for
Chicago , to vltlt Jl lends there.-

F.
.

. Co vail end | IM! son-in-law , O. E. Lamb ,

left yesterday for a vhlt to Kansas.
Miss Grace Qlcason has returned from a-

.Blx weeks' pleasure trip to Colorado.
Martin Hughes , Jr. , left yesterday for

Atchlson , Kan. , to attend St. Benedict's col-

lege
-

,

Bert Tostcvln of Merrlman. Neb. , is In the
city , the girat of his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tostcvln.I-

I.
.

. D. Nichols has gone to Colorado , accom-
panied

¬

h by his bicycle , with whoso aid ho
will try to climb Pike's Peak.

f Postmaster Thomas Bowman was able to-

be about the streets yest rday , for the first
time since his accident In Kansas.-

C.

.

. B , Long nnd family of Modale came In
yesterday to attend the Odd FcIKws" picnic
today. They are guests of C. M , Maynard.

Miss Dora Hood of Vine street has gone
to Los Angeles , Cal. On the way she will
bo met by John Churchill , formerly of this
city , to whom she will bo married ,

Mrs. W. H. IIollls of Glen avenue has re-

turned
¬

from a visit to Buffalo nnd Hornells-
vllle.

-
. N , Y. W. H. Hollla and F. G. Joslln

have also returned from a hunting trip In-

Nebrsekn. .

F. C. Lotigro left last evening for Camp-
ton , N. H. , having received a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the death of his father. A , H-

Lougeo , Sunday morning at 7 o'clock from
heart disease.-

B
.

, M. Waller left last evening for Chlcign-
to attend his brother, who is lying at the
p hit ot death from a plstcl shot. A tele-
gram

¬

received during the day conveyed the
Information that the- Injured man Is no better

ml h"s chances for recovery are very alight.-
J.

t.
. W , Kelley Is back from a four weeks'

trip through Colorado , He says the demo-
crats

¬

and republicans are hatching up a
fusion scheme to not out the populists In
that state. During his absence he saw W.-

O.
.

. Wlrt In Cripple Creek. TIi.l gentleman
is recovering from the effects of h a recent
Bhootlng and will cave his arm.-

No

.

delay in closing loans on Improved
farm lands at low rates. Abstracts ot title
prepared and real estate for sale. Pusey &
Thomas , 201 Pearl street. Council Bluffs-

.MurrUge

.

l.irenir * .
The following marriage licenses were 1s-

Biied
-

yesterdiy by the county clerk :

Name and Address. Age-
.Cnrllon

.
F. Johnson , St. Louis. M

Jjiuru. C. Hill , Council Bluffa. . . . !

"William H. Fox , Omahn. 23
lluud Webster , Council Bluffs. 19

GeorgeN'usuin. . Pottavvattnmle rounty. . , . 21-

AKKlo Axtel , PotUwiittnmle county. S
Christopher C. Clark , O.-nnha. 3-
0l.uella Uuinm , Council lilurfn. H-

Inilructlon on the piano will bo given to a
limited number of pupils by Mrs , J. A , Hotf
1022 Fifth avenue.

Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , lor-
work. . T l. 157._

Fcr cob * go to Cci , 10 Main tre L Tele-
jhono

-

48,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUM'S'

Methodist Ooaf .wrjoj al Toi Mo'.ncs Con>
pktcs Its Labors.

ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE COMING TERM

Hev. II. I' . Outlier Will ICemnln ilerr , but
Kcv. Mr. I'nrlry nnil ltiAir. . Knoll

Have llrcn Truimferreil Uliuicli-

llubt I'd lit.

The Des Mulnes conference has completed
Its session and for the- next weeks the
Method IB t ministers ot this pan ol
the Rtate uill be busy In tearing up
and leaving for llielr new scenes ot labor ,

Hev II , 1' . Dudley , pastor of the Hroadwny-
Methillst church , Is the only one In this
city wlto IK allowed to remain. Ucv. J. Indus
Kdrlcy of the Fifth Avenue church Is suc-
ceeded

¬

by Itev A. I *. Conrey , a graduate of
the Evanston , 111. , theological seminary , lie
la salJ to be 'a very cblo innii and well
adapted to the anta of the y.'uiiK and rising
church to which he Is called. Mr. Kailey-
go.s to Spring Hill. Hev. A. Knoll ct Trlii ty-

cliurth Is transferred to Moelale and his
place will be taken by Hev. Conrad Hooker
The latter Is a son ot Presiding Elder W. S.
Hooker of Slienandjali and Is just fresh from
his collegiate labors nt Slmpacn Centenary
In Iinlinnol1. He Is nald to be n mnn after
his fatlier'M own heart , which IK ell that the
Council llluffa Metho.lista need 13 bj told
about hint to Knew that his labors " 111 be-
successful. . This Is his first appointment.-
Hev.

.
. James Sims Is apnoInUil to supply the

Cpnorlh league In the northwestern part
of the city.

Other appointments In the Council UlufTs
district are as follows.V S Hooker , 1' .
E. , Shenandoah ; Coin , W. H. Slilpman ,
Crescent , M. M. Cable : Defiance ( supply ) , D.
Prultt , Deulsoii , J. S Wright ; Dow City. J.
L. Bo > d , Dunlap , A. T. Jeffrey ; Essex , n SI-

.ItotT
.

, Fnrragiit , Jason Gallup ; Qlenwuoil , F.-

L
.

Hayward : HamburK , V , E. Allen , Hast¬

ings. II C. Preston ; Illllsdalc , II F. Ourfce
Little Sioux , a. L. Coodell ; Logan , M. H-

Ifurned , Magnolia (supply ) , J G. Galloway
Malvein. C. W. Hrctter ; .Manilla , H. H Car-
ter

¬

: Mlbsouri Valley , A. E. Grlllith ; Nortli-
bore Joseph Stephen ; Panama , C. IX Faw-
cctt

-
; Persia M T. Tweedy , Randolph , E. E

Goodrich ; Itlvcrton , A. A. Walburn : Shcn-
.indaah. , QV. . IloJerlck , Sidney. W. P. Hai-
tholomew ; Silver City , Carl Hroun ; Tabor
(supply ) , F. W. Cole , Thurman , N. D Mas-
ters , Woodbine. C. M Ward.

Atlantic District D. C. Franklin , P B-
.Cll

.
Cedar street , Atlantic , fa. , Adalr , D. M-

Helmlck ; Adel , Enoch Hill , AnlUiV. . 11. II
Smith ; Anita circuit ( supply ) , C. W Potter
Atlantic , L. H. Wlckersham ; Audnbon , W-
M. . Dudley ; Audubon circuit , T.V Tippltt-
Atoca. . J. C. Pike ; Carson , William Mercer
Cacy , W. W. Bellinger , De Solo , McKcn-
dree Stahl ; Dexter , J. W Wright ; Railhan
(supply ) , M. A. Mills ; Extra ( supply ) , W. I
Richards ; Qutlirle Center. W. B. Howe
Guthrle circuit , M T. llrcnvn ; Hancock ( sup-
ply ) . M. M. llranson , llnrlan , M. E. G-

dard ; Lewis , J. J. Varley ; Macedonia , E. M-

Rgcr ; Marne , J S. Throckmnrton ; Menlo
J L. Johnton , Neola , 0 H. Crafts , Nortl
Branch , J. P. Havls ; Oakland , A. . Ucrl-
.lart

.
; Panorn. C J. BnglNh ; Kedfield an' Intlen. B. Shlnn , Shelby , William Stevenson

Stuart , E. E. Ilgcn Frllz ; Stuart circuit , F
Wllfon ; Von Meier , O. W Llpplncott

Walnut , A. H. Rusk ; Wlota , G. A. Dietrich
W. II Recs , recording secretary of th-
1'iceiliiipii's Aid and Southern Educational
society , member of Atlantic quarterly con ¬

ference.
Creston District W. T. Smith , P. E. , Crest-

on.
-

. la. ; Hertford , M. C. Waddell ; Ulanchard ,

W J. Meredith ; Uridgewnter (supply ) , D.
Martin ; Drooks , John Halsted ; Carl , Samuel
Krai , Clarlnda , K. W. McDade ; Clearfleld ,

J S Uorcman ; College Springs , II. H. Bar-
ton

-
; Conwtiy , A. C. Calkins ; Corning , W. 0

Allen ; CresU.n , J. F. St. Clalr ; Cromwell ,
A. J. Andres : Cumberland , 0. N. Maxssn ;

Elliott , A. II. Miller ; Emerson. R. B. Shaw ;

Fonlanelle , S , T Weaver ; Grant , O. A-

.Alaine
.

; Giavlly , E. II. Curtis ; Greenfield ,

W M. ToOil ; Qrlswolil. J. S. Young ; Hep ¬

burn , A. n. Sliipman ; Lnox , J. F. Gibson ;

Lorlmor , H. B. Harvey ; Macksburfi , Fred S.
Hunting ; Massuna , J. C. Hall ; Nevlnrllle ,

(supplj ) W. S. Fisher ; New Market J. D-

Spaiks ; Orient , I. N. Woodward ; Prc cott-
A. . L. Haiitcr ; Red Oak , A. B. Buckner ,

ShaiiibauKli. J. A. Itoss ; Stanton , J <

.Bournp
.

; Vllllsca , W. B. Hedburn ; Vorktswn ,
M Q. Rambo.-

Rev.
.

. T MiIC. Stuart , formerly pastor of
the Broadway church of this cty.! Is rc.ip-
polnted

-
presiding cMer of the Charlton d B-

trict
-

, with beatlquartets al Charlton
George H. Bennett , fonnc'ly Bccretary ofr

the Council Bluffs Young Men's Christian i

assoclatl n Is sent to the pastorale of the
church at Gaulcn Grove ,

WHAT A. nOM.AU ! > 1VOHTII.

Council 11 HiITs cannot be humbugged like-
n new boom town of one or tvo year's ex-

istence.
¬

. Wo Vnow wlicn transients come In-

.iiicl advertise ? 5.00 for $1 CO that It's a fake.-
We

.
- have had them before. Sargent does

not advertise to sell jou 3.00 , if4.00 and
} .r 00 shoes for } 1.00 , because ho knows his
dollars are worth only a dollar , and he can
only buy n dollar's worth with them. But
he will sell jou a better shoe for $1-00 ,

2.00 or 1.00 than any other blioo houseIn
the city. Do not buy lottery tickets on-
Khnei , but come to Sargent's and got the
very best inlue. He always has been , mid
always will be the lowest In prlco.

Everything In shoes , and ! " *
> ? st , at-

f13 W'hvay.-

NOTAIII.nS

.

AIM

Army of I IIP Tcrinr&svo AVI1I ISrliig ; Mirny-
l'n mo u * 1'i-uple' tn Luuucll Itluffs.

The committees In charge of Hie ar-
rangements

¬

for the reunion of the Army of
the Tennessee hold a meeting yesterday at
the government building to talk over things
In g nernl. It lias been decided lo hold the
business meeting at 10 o'clock each day In
the Royal Arcanum hall In the Brown build ¬

ing. A public meeting Mill be held In the
opera house at 8 o'clock on Wednesday
evening , the first day of the reunion , Goto-
ber 3. Itotli these rooms will be elaborately
decorated by the committee.

The circulars sent out by Oliver Anson ,

secretary of the executive ) committee , to all
members oC the army , nnd ( o certain nnlablo
people whose presence especially ile-

slrcd
-

, arc already bringing In rtsponses
Among those who have already signified'

their intention of being here at th.it time
ore General Schofleld , U. a. A , Washing-
ton

¬

: Gen.ral 0 , O. Howard , U. S. A. , New
York ; General Miles , U. S. A. , Chicago 'I;General llussell A. Alger of Detroit , Mich ;
General Kogcr , Now York ; General

j
1

T. C. rietchcr , D ncral J. A. Williamson
tills state , who was colonel of General G. M-

Dodge's old regiment ; General C. C. Wol-
rntt

-
who commanded a brigade under Gtn-'

pial Dodge at the tattle of Atlanta , July
22. 18GI ; C. C. Carpenter anilI
ituren H. Sherman of Iowa , General P. I ).
Grant of New York , Thomas Slieiman and
I'. T. Sherman , Senators W. M. Allison and
John II. Gear of Imva ; Congre'roiucn W. 1' .
llpbnm. D Ii. Henderson , J. A. T. Hull ,
A I. . linger nnd J. P. Dolllvcr of Iowa ;
C. G. Warner of St. Louis , vice president of
the Missouri Pacific Hallway company ; Mrs ,

John A. Logan._
liny I . " "Hi for K.MI- ,

For rent 200 acres of first-class Missouri
river bottom hay land , with good stand ofgrass upon It. B. Marks , Council Bluffs , la.

The causa of I tic present boom In leal-
eKtato Is due somewhat to 'he successful
rale of fruit and garden lands by Messrs.
Day & Hess In the Klein tract. 'Jhey huve
200 acres In amounts to suit , sulVilile lor
fruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit farms
tor sale. _

First clasi , table board for J3.SO per vwek-
at 3S North street. Also furnished
rooms , Mrs , M. M. Sackett.

Washerwomen use Domestic scap.

The Ganymede Wheel club held its reg.
mar monthly meeting last evening and talKec-
of the- annual reunion.to < be nt Dlali
this fall by ( he wheel clubs of the Missouri
Valley. It was decided that tills club nhoult
take part In the reunion , and Captain WII-
lalmson was appointed to act In conjunctlor
with I tie. captains of the Omaha Wheel clut
and the Tourists ns a committeeon. . arrange

merit * The rcunlon v.ill bo car.led on this(year in much the acne way ns lat-t year ex-
c pUnfi Ihnt each nne participating will bt
expected to put up his due share ot the ex-

pentD
-

Instead of having the three- clubs pi ?
for the- fun-

.IMIIITVOM
.

: : CI.ST.S: 1.1 IT..-

Mr

.

* . IJorlun J ny < tli.it Ii Ulml (.iiwyrr
Him ktn ( n Didn't Ki.| .

Attorney George K. Dlatknun. who I ) well
known In this city mainly throught Ills con-

nection
¬

with the suit of Illackinan against
George V. Wright , It under arrest In New
York , accordlns to recent papers Irom that
city , on the charge ol unlawfully converting
to his OIMI use $3GCO entrusted to him by
his client , Mrs. Jane E. Dorlon of New-
York , According lo her statement , she re-

reived
-

a judgment for 1.725 against the
KlevoJed It.illroad company for damages , and
ordered the money paid to Ulackman , "who
hud promised to Invest It for her In Kilt-
edged securities , with the exception ol $1,222 ,

which he had cppnt in having the claim
liquidated Silica then she has been unable
to secure a settlement from him , nnd she now
c'aUiis to have discovered that there Is but
$1 cents In Illackinan's possession to her
cndit. Blackmail could not Fecnro n hall
bond of $2BOO and wns locked up.-

On
.

being requested ( o give his side of Hie
case Blackmail Is quoted as saying : " .My
arrest is due to spite on the part of a man
with whom I had a disagreement in business
He Induced Mrs , Dorlon to take this step
I borrowed the money from Mrs. Dorlon In-

a legitimate way and will pay her back
every dollar. I have a running account
with her , and the transactions between us
were perfectly proper. U hard times had
not cuine on tlio country and made me-
tdiort of money I should settled with
her long ago. "

IMutVo I'nio Sron In tlio nlum Itiulnoss
AVe have watched for several years all

wajs for doing a shoe business , and have
found th.it faKe advertising never paid.
Honest shoos , good values and fair profits ,

and liberality with your customers Is what
has done the business nt Sargent's. You
have uhvujs found that uhat Sargent has
told you could be relied upon. Shoes are
cheap this jear , nnd Sargent will still sell
you the best bhocs in the city for tlie money.-

SAIIGHNT.
.

. 113 llroadway.
Strong & Carroll's and Stacy Adams shoes

for gentlemen at SAKGENT'S.'

They need no recommendation.
Gas cooking stoves for rent and tor sale at

Gas Co.'s olllce.

L'oillirll Mwtlji ? .

The city council held a brief meeting last
evening. The amendment to the ordinance
granting a right of way ti the Munawa Hull-

wa

-

> company down Sixth street to Twentieth
avenue. Instead of to eighteenth avenue , as
given In the original ordinance , was laid over
until the next regular meeting.

The petition for the grading of Fifteenth
avenue was refened to the committee ) on
streets nnd alleys.

The petition to reduce the width of Gale
avenue to sixty feet was granted.

The council then adjourned until next Mon-
day

¬

evening , when the cunstlon of renewing
the contract with the Council Bluffs Gas and
Electric Light company for another (he
years will come up for consldeiatlon. In a
meeting of the council as a committee ol the
uliolc vvlileh Immediately followed the coun-
cil

¬

meeting , the city attorney was given in-

structions
¬

as to certain legal points involving
the validity of the company's charter and tlie
like , which he W.IB to look up and report
upon at the next meeting-

.Eveiybodj

.

knows that Duncan has the
largest store , the finest store , the laigcsl
stock of shoes , the best shoes nnd tlie lowest
prices In Council Bluffs. 28 Mnln , 27 Pfarl-
street. .

Klaus l.mimlrj Coinp.iliy.
20 Pearl street. Telephone , .' 00 ,

Tha laundries use Domestic ioap.

Walton nn thi Wnrpilh.-
H.

.

. C. Walton , who was arr < stcd yesterday
on the charge of obstructing the sidewalk
In front of Ills store , called on the city
clerk last evening wjth a list of twenty-
eight names against whose owners he
wanted to file Information , charging them
with violations of the same law There is
not much doubt that this will result In a
wholesale attempt to enforce for a time at
least , the ordinance which is supposed to
prevent store keepers from monopolizing tlie
sidewalks to the exclusion of the public.
There are stores which have not bean a
clean sidewalk In six months , and now that
Walton's dander has been aroused , thcic is-

a prospect that the dry boue wll rccelVB-
a. vigorous shaking up-

.Ilest

.

paints In the world. Davis ,

Domsstl ; toap outlasts cheap soap.

Him Win Do.id.-

Mis.
.

. Addle Gregg , who lives with her hus-
band

¬

In the lionso of W. A. Wood , 510

Fourth street whlli worl lng | about the
house Sunday night about 10 o'clock , fell to
the floor and tot a time , was supposed to be-
dead. . Later she revived consciousness , and
last evvnlng vvas reported somewhat 1m-

pioved
-

She Is subject to attacks of h art
disease , and It was one ot these spells that
caused this trouble.

Domestic soap brfaks bard water-

.A

.
*

QUEERFAMILY.

Toothless IIIK ! HiilrJo n mul boiiin cf'Ihem
with I' ireli8Nlilu ,

"If there Is a more curiously made human
being anywhere than Peter Wendllng of
Mount Nebo. Lebanon county , Pa , I would
travel a good ways to see him ," said John
Gilbert , the liavellng sroceryman , to the
New York Sun. Peter Wendllng never had
a tcoth in his head nor a hair upon It.
There aie no pores to his skin , and conse-
quently

¬

he never perspired. In warm
weather he has frequently to be drenched

| with water to give him relief. In spite ot
this curious defect in his organism , Wend-
ling used to be a farm hand and worked In

! the harvest fields , Two of his boys ac-
I companlcd him , carrying palls ot water ,
I which they would douse over him as he
| mowed , This was so much trouble that

ho quit farming and became a shoemaker ,

at which occupation he has snce: worked
In warm weather he works end sleeps in
his cellar

"Tho queer physical makeup of Peter
Wendllt-g Is hereditary. He was one ot-
twentyone sans that were born to his father:
by one wife , and none of them had an entireJ

' set of teeth , and few of them had a. hair on
| their bodies. The grand mother on their

mother's Bldo vvas toothless , hairless and
poreless , and so was a brother of their
mother. IVter Wendllng had eight children ,

and all the teeth they had among them was
ten. They were very short of hair , too. but
their skin was all right as to pores.

I'i "Yet this singular family were as happy
nni contented as If each one had a double
set of teUh , moro hair than Buffalo BUI , and

I no father without pores whom they had to
' spend a good deal ot time- sousing with

water. "

Jiarn nnd < nrloin.
The rarest and costliest gems , though not

nh.ays esteemed the most beautiful , are
pigeon's blood rubles , Mrs opals and dia-
monds

¬

that are pure but shed a distinct
Blew of blue or pink. A very perfect pearl
of generous size and lustrous skin , tinted a
rarely beautiful golden green' , was valu il ,
un&et , ut ? lSOO. A faultless green pcuil Is-

verj rare.-
A

.
curious stone Is the Alexandrite. It Is-

a dark green btono that Is polish d , cut and
set very like n line topai or amethyst In
large , showy rings surrounded by diamonds ,

By the light of day the Alexandrite has no
special beauty tavo Its fine lustre , but
dlr ctiy a shaft of artificial light strikes
the dull Etone deep gl'-ams of red llai.li out
of the green , und under the gat, or In the
firelight one Ignorant ot this vagary would
IrUantly pronounce Itaruby.

The Crudln nf I Ilirrty t'iKHfp.
Boston Is uneasy because the superintend-

ent
¬

of public buildings has pronounced
Faneull hall unsafe. The roim used AS a

kitchen when public dinners are given U

dangerously exposed to Ore fr'in the ranges ,

besldewhich the public market In tht-
ground floor of the building has saturated
that part cf It with i reafo , making It par-
ticularly

¬

inflammable. The tower too ,

loins twelve degree ! from the perpendicular.
The city council ban been Impelled to con-
sider

¬

zteps to mal.e the historic "cradle cf
liberty" eafe.

AVOIDING FUTUMTPIDBIE-

it
Executive Comm'ttio of Boprb Jean [ engi c

Fix ,3 Collo70 Hepreontati > i)

MJST REPORT THEM KAM-SiANDNUMEEIS

Action VVns liiUcn lo , lll-riirllnu on-

I uliirc < li CUH | III Llkij ttiitt l.n-

hy
-

th t I , ritlon ol the
piKhin lit Cldvri mil.

' ChlCAGO , Sept. 10. The executive com
mlttec of the National Republican league
was In session today at the Grand Pacific.
The object of the meeting was to arrang. '
pie us far the fall campaign , In which the
league will take part , In all the states In
which elections are held. The executive
con.mittec consists of one member for each
state of the union , but there was by no
means a full attendance.

The organization known ns the Young
Men's Republican league was admitted to-
membership. . Thu other business related to
campaign

The committee finished Its work late this
afternoon The roll ° go club representation
was settled for all time by the report ot the
special committee appointed at Denver. At
the Denver convention the o liege clubs were
represented by a slnnlc delegate , win he'.-
diroxls for half n hundred clubs , and It was
Ma vote which decided tbe place of holding
the next convention , giving it to Cleveland ,

O. The western delegates who were fighting
for Des Molnes were conclderably worked up
over the matter and InsUted up n som ?
definite rule governing the college clubs. The
committee made thefollowing report , which
was unanimously ndopted ,

"The American Republican College league
shall be entitled to representation In the next
national convention of the republican league
by Its president and ecretary Tha 1S9-
5conventl n of the C'llege league shall elect
to the nntionil convention In addition to the
above , one del"gate for each college club rep-
resented

¬

In Its convention by one member or
more of tald club , Thirty days prl-r to the
convention the president and secretary ot the
college club shall flic with the secretary of
the national league the names of the d° lo-

gatc
-

and the club lie represents. The same
prior notice nhall be made of the official list
of th ? clubs In the college league. "

Vacancies on the committee caused "by
death and removal were filled In several
states , the new members beingNevadi ,

ex-Congresaman Bartine , California , Theodore
Relcbart-

A general discussion followed on the work
of the leagus during the coming campaign ,
and It wax determined to co-operate with the
natlcnal and campaign committees of the re-

publican
¬

parly aud a conference will shortly
be held with these bodies-

.HxPresldenls
.

J. S. Clarkson of Iowa and
John M. Thurston of Nebraska were made
advisory members of the executive committee.-

1.AVT

.

OOXUItl'.lS NASA IM-

Scimlor rprrpi-Siiys It IMil Not l'n a a Hill ( if
Any lleiu'llt to tliu Country.

TOPEKA , Sept 10. Senator William A-

.Pcffer
.

orilved in Topeka at 1 o'clock today-
."Do

.
you consider the- work of the last con-

s

-

* * satlsfactoiy ?" asked an Associated
press reporter.-

'Do
.

I"1" and the senator Icoked a trifle
rallied. "I consider the Fifty-third congress
the mo.t Btupendous failure in the histcry-
nf the nation. Not a single act of public
benefit was passed. "

"What Is your opinion of the new tariff
bill' "

"I don't like lo tall : about 11 The pro-
ceedings

¬

were s scandalous that I do not
enjoy talking ab'ut It. 1 speaK of t>t gen-
eral

¬

discussion and the complete surrender
ot the democrats to a hs-ruful of men
Theie were eighty northern tnd southern
democrats in favor of "what has always
been advocated by tho'democratle party , but
there were six eastern men , who call them-
selves

¬

democrats , but who are really repub ¬

licans , who controlled th t majority In the
senate-

."At
.

no time could thev get a majority to
support the proposed measure without a cuu-
cub , BO they held the caucus and gave n-

structlon
-

to have a bill prepared which
would be satisfactory.-

"Then
.

the Sugar trust came in with a de-
mand

¬

that the sugar schedule be changed ,
and the six men stood out ami bald we will
have this bill or nothing , and then came the
surrender. How liumllating to see a large
body of men lay down their arms before a
half "

'Why did you vote to put a duty on salt ? "
asked the reporter.-

"I
.

voted for a duty on both salt and wool ,

though I am really In favor of both free
salt and free wuul I understood that the
tariff legislation meant legislation in favor of
class Interests , and the revenue feature was
completely lost sight of. I showed I ho sen-
ate

¬

tlmt all our Kansas saltmakers wanted
was to retain their territory that is , that
some duly be put on salt so that the arc a
they suppl > might not be encroached upon by
foreign salt.-

"I
.

favored a dutv on wool because the bill
proposed putting a duty on woolen goods ,
and I wanted the Kansas farmers who raise
the wool to be treated as well as the manu-
tac

-
liners.-

"This
.

w'holc.tiling vos a grab game and
I blmply did rny best to eeo that Kansas peo-
ple

¬
were tieated us well as other classes"

The senator Is 63 years old today , yet he
bears his age well and looks better and
youiiger than when he labt left Topeka.-

GO

.

( U DAV 1'UIt-

Milno ( > l cs tlio Ltirsesl Krpiilillrnn Major-
ity

¬

In I ho italo'H History.
AUGUSTA , Me. , Sept. 10. It has been a

good day for republicans , and a correspond-
ingly

¬

bad one- for democrats , but the result
was not altogether unforeseen , To rain and
general apathy la due the light vote , and
though the democrats admit defeat , they do
not show entire 'discouragement. The pro-

hibitionists
¬

and populists are not largely In
evidence so far as returns Indicate. A heavy
rain put a quietus upon the telegraph and
telephone wires early In the evening , but
returns have been received from over 100-

II cities and towns , and these Indicate that the
I state has re-elected Governor Cleaver ( rep.)
I over Charles E. Johnson (dem ) by a majority

which will exceed 47,000 , the largest In the
history of the party. The republicans have
carried every county in the state , and.at 11-

o'clock It is estimated that the legislature
will have a working republican majority of
123 , which ensures the re-election ot Senator
William P Frye. TtlomsV B Heed has been
re-elected to congress' by1 a plurality estl-
mated at 10,000 Nalson Dlngley , Seth II ,

Mllllgau and H. Doiijejle are also reelected-
to congreks by major ! ties ranging from 6,000-
to 0000. The total vyte will probably not
rxceid 110000.

lion , J. II Manley , clialrman of the repub-
lican

¬

state committee , st 11:30 sent a mes-
sage

¬

to Henry D. at Portland , In
which he claimed llif atafc had gone republi ¬

can by a majority sycce dlng 37,000 , as far
as the election for ov rjior was concerned ,

the largest ever given*. In 1850 Hannibal
llamlln had 25,000 nu] <wlty , Samuel Corey
In 1865 had 26,700 , end Chamberlain had
2T.OOO In 18C-

G.BANGOR
.

, Me. , Sept. lo. Returns received
by the News up to S tfelock tonight Indicate
that tlm republicans ilm t, made but a Blight
coin In the state ovtr ''last vear. It looks
now as if Clevts ( rep. ) will bo elected gov-
ernor

¬

by a plurality o { 35,000, to 38,000 in u
total vote of 110000.

Too Pnor in Im n Congremiiian.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 10. Hon. T. J Hud-

ton publishes today a letter giving his rea-
son

¬

* for declining to make the- race for con-

grefK

-

as the cand'ilate of the people's parly-
In the Third Kansas district. In the letter
which vvits ndJreaed to the chairman of-
the' convention which nominated him , Con-
KreBsinan

-
Huil& n explains his pecuniary

coiiUitln , which ho say * Is the cause of IV-

withdrawal. . Ills property Is heavily en-

cumbered
¬

and his holdings have rapidly
depicvlated In v.lue , ,wb le his law practice
has dwindled to not hi MB , owing to Ills con-
gressional

¬

duties. He eays hit income m
congressman hao proven Insufficient to meet
the demands upon It-

.llruvy
.

Itepublkaii v.aln lit Vcr.ncnt.-
RUTLAND

.
, Vt. , Sept. 10. Heturm

nil ( turns In the slut ? show Ihn republic in
majority to be 27 110 nnd the plurality 28-
306.

, -

. Fuller returns will changt * these figures
I ttle The following is the analysis Repub ¬

lican. 1S9I. 42.37B , IC90 , 33-i 2 , democratic.
IR1I. H.3SO ; 1S90. 10,313 , republican gain ,
!> ,2TI democratic IOM1,803 The senate li-
a republican unit , * nd the home stands as
foliqws : Republicans 33 , democrats , ! ; pop-
ullst

-
, I. Three t wns made no ch Ice-

.n.vvi

.

; IDI.II ir AM*

llrriktiirlilgii SHIP. All tlio Srcrrtu of 1IH-
I.lfn lli n Itrru l'll ! ll llr l.

LEXINGTON , Sept. 10. Colonel Bieckln-
ridge Is oat In n bitter Interview , charging
JudRi Jtre Merion with cowardice and du-
plidly.

-

. llrccklnrldge and Morton were com-
rades

¬

In the confederate army, practiced law
loBethcr and pulled together for years In poll-
ties , na well as being neighbors. In a re-
cent

¬

speech Colonel llrecklnrldge scored
Judge Morton very severely Judfts Morton
last Wednesday replied at u public meeting In
Lexington called for that purpose , and his
airalgnment of Bteck nrldge was Intensely
severe. Colonel Brccklnrldge's rejoinder Is-

In the form of an Interview that will appear
In the Lexington Transcript tomorrow.-

It
.

reviews the life long association be-

tween
¬

the two men nnd bow M rton acted
when the Pollard trouble came cut on th :
colonel and since the present contest has
been waging While the retail-ins between
the two in n are so stralneJ as to cause ref-
erence

¬

to the code from otters , Brecklnrldgo-
cl ses by saying that they have always lived
together ut Ltxlngtoii , and must live to-

gether
¬

at that plac3 hereafter. He says
"All the secrets of my 1'fe' have been made
public ; none of the secrets of hla life have
been published. He knows full well what
they arc. t leave them to hit- conscience and
his knowledge , without the slightest desire
to wound him or those who kn.vv him. "

Decline' tin- Honor.-
FKEMONT.

.

. O. , Sept 10. Colonel W. E.
Dallies has declined the nomination for ccn-

grens
-

from the Th rlecnth district tendered
him by the democratic convention held at-

Sandusky , Sept.I
In tli <3

PIEDMONT , Ala , S pt. 10 Two members
of the family of fid S. Downs have died
frm drinking water cut of a poisoned well ,

while two more are not expected to recover.
The dead are :

JAMES DOWNS , aged 12 years.
SALLIE DOWNS , aged 14 years.
How the well was poisoned is not known ,

but Andrew Flnlcy , u discharged servant ,
has been arrested for the crime-

.Aeeil

.

roiitl[ Klllrd l y Oa * .

CHICAGO , Sept. 10 George Rollins and
wife , old and prominent residents of the
suburb of Ravenswooil , were found dead In
bed today , having been asphyxiated. It is
thought that the aged couple turned on the
gas by mistake , as one of the gas jets was
found wide open.

Across ( be seas and around the world go
the praises of Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder. Beyond comparison "the most per
feet made. "

ODD HAPPENINGS.f-

ijoiur

.

of tlin yueer Daily Ienls Chronicled
In tliu Vitlim11. Mctrop lla ,

"While 9earold Alfred Evans tf 88 Cen-

tral
¬

avenue , Ir! oklyn , Mas Hying a Kite jes-
terday , relates the New York Advertiser , Its
tall curled around a telephone wire. He
tugged till the wire tame down. Then lie
grabbed It and got a shock that sent him
flying. Ills head hit the curb. He is in St-

.Man's
.

hospital w.th a broken skull.
Clad iu a pair of shoes only , John HIckey ,

51 years old and homeless , summed In the
middle of Broadway mar Twelfth street yes-
terday

¬

to tii'.e a sun bith. I'.llccman-
Deneen of the Headway squad teems to
have been the first to see him He hustlei-
Ilichey Into a hallway. Then h : got a pair
cf trousers and took him to Jefferson Msr-
kct court

"Wheie did you leave your clothes ? " sali
Justice Voorhls-

"I chucked "em away ; I dtin't need clthesI-n this weather. " He was -ent to the Island
"Curly locks , curly locks ! Will you b

mine ? " sang tips } Richard Mavvstn to Miss
Gcorgle Kanlstqck In Lexington avenue yes-
terday She leplled by whacking him on
the nose with her umbrella. The blow biok
his nose. She wab arrested , but Mavvson
refused to make a. charge against her , say
Ing : "I got what I deserved " She I ves li
Newark and he lives In the Union Square
hotel.-

As
.

Chu Sam of 1514 Mott street v _ _

trotting1 .through that street on Monday
night pretty Maggie Ulcrdon grabbed an
pulled him into a dark hull He says t h-

rtrcw a knife nnd tried to cut off his pigtail
She sajs she only wanted to kiss him Sh-
Is IS yeais old and lives at 117 Cherr

i street. She was tent to the island for si.
I months

-There's a twenty-foot sLarU under the
bridge ! " excitedly exclaimed Thomas Dun-
phy

-
to some men on the pier nt City Island

yesterday. Percy Bell and William 55eltner
jumped into a n.iptha launch and chased the
shark , a t havel nosed fellow , Into Turtle
cove. There the shark turned and chased
the boat around. After half an hour the
shark got tired and Bell killed It with a-

harpoon. . The shark was eight feet long.
Mrs Mary Moody ot 122 Fifth street , Wll-

llamsburg
-

, lost a pair of corsets. She sus-
pected

¬

, from Mrs. Anna Hoylc's uncommon
trmtics3: , that that lady was the guilty
one. Mrs Boyle lives In the same house.
When (.he got home from market yester-
day

¬

Mrs. Moody demanded that she unbut-
ton

¬

her gown. When she refused Mrs.
Moody tore open her frock , and thers were
liei corsets girthing Mrs. Boyle. Mrs. Boyle
lias had Mrs Moody arrested for assault and
Mrs , Moody has made u counter-charge of
theft

Soon after James Blauvelt of Hoboken be-

gan
¬

spiriting Katie Gnimpf she presented
him with a dozen pairs of fancy socks That
v.as two weeks ago Recently she. discovered
that James was making love to Ada Stock-
fcldt.

-
. Katie demanded the return of the

stockings. Blauvelt declined to give them
up , But when she called him into court yes-
terday

¬

, lie bald"Katie , you are ( he only one
I love I was Just Jollying Ada to see what
she'd give me. Let's get married " This
pleased Katie , and with him she left court
to seek a parson. ,

IrlMi Hull * in Oeriiuuiy ,

Herr Safranakl , a German Journalist , has
published , under the title of "Humors of
the HcIchBtag ," a few utterances of Ger-
man deputies. Here are some of them :

Hcrr von Ludvilg : I'The people , the masses ,

know well enough that It is extrcmly diff-
icult

¬

to oecome rich suddenly by honest toil ,

excepting always In the case of inheritance
or sarriage. " Herr Lelbkncchl : "Yes , I

should say the caseIs tragic If It were not
so sad. " Herr Rlchert. taunting the min-
istry

¬

"Upon the ministerial benches we
wear nothing , nothing but profound silence. "
Baron do Nordcck do Ilabenan , speaking ot
the taxes en wine "If I were to define
bottled wines I should say that all wines
that are In bottle are bottled wines. " Herr
Westphal : "To squeeze the Juice out of-
p. lemon and then give It a kick no , It Is
net too much. " Herr von Schal&cha : "If
you were to take twenty members of this
chamber I do not think > ou could fix the
limit of Immorality. " Dr. Greve. "Is
there u more burning question than that of
cremation ? "

I.lirly on III * l riin.
Old Johnnie IrUh of Schley county Is

perhaps the fleetest-footed man in Georgia of
his age , and he Is now 70 years old. He
walked , or rather ran , from hla home to-

Dueua Vista , twelve mites , for the purpose
of B'ttl'iS' the contract for carrying the mall
from Buer.a Vista , to Oglethorpe on foot.
The mall on this route goes three times a
week , and the distance IB yilrty-slx miles ,

which would muke that many miles to be
covered on foot every day except Sunday.-
He

.
lives fourteen miles from KllavlJlo.

and he has often made the trip In two hours.-
On

.

one occasion he wa < going to Ellavllle to
meet a priest who was to pats nt a certain
hour on the train. On the road he patsed-
a man In a buggy , who offered the pedestrian
a eeat with him In the buggy. Johnny
thanked him very kindly , but tald he wan
In a hurry that morning , and ho trotted on-

up the hill and through the ir***. beds and
left the gentleman in the buggy far ID the
rear.

LARGEST NUGGET YET FOUND

Luck ? KinorDunn Crcaki a RecordrFlo'ijl
Ing Up n Fortune.

THIRTY TliUSAND: DOLLARS PICKED UP

Our I IK hy Man "VUni Srruri-il n I'ortunn-
In ii Mmiioiil I'xelloMicnl In tlio .til **

triilluti ( loll ! MliifMi-I'rlin of-

I nliot Advancing.-

VANCOUVER.

.

. B. C. , Sept. 10. Advices
from Australia per the steamer Warlmoo say
that another Immense nugg-t of gold was
found at Coat Gardlp , eclipsing the famous
Londonderry find , The nugget , which has
been called the Dunn nugKCt , after Its finder ,

weighs 1,800 ounces , Is worth over 430,000-

.It
.

was taken froin a r cf , the while fate ot
which c'ltters' with gold. Tremendous ex-

citement
¬

prevail ; , and since the Hud prop-
erty

¬

has Increased at the diggings 600 per
cent. The laboring miners hav ? struck at
Cool Oardle and demand ( I a week. They
have armed themselves with rifles to pre-

vent
¬

outsiders vsorklng in their iilac s.
Bloodshed Is feared. Four thousand people
nre camped around where Dunn found the
nugget , and work is progressing with the
greatest Oang r and dllliculty. Tv.o hun-
dred

¬

special police have been sworn in to
protect properly.

Crowds In the const districts of Australia
are suffering severely from the long drouth.-
If

.

rain Ooes nut fall boon , according to re-
ports

¬

, the whole ot Australia will seriously
suffer.

Thomas Corrigan , the most famous Jockey
In Australia , was killed at the Clunefetd
steeplechase while riding his well known
jumper , Wall r. The funeral procession ex-
tended

¬

two miles, and a half through the
Etrects of Melbourne. Ordinary ( raffle was
suspended. Hovalty and the most prominent
men In Australia contributed wreaths , while-
cables of condoKnce were received from
all over the world

Influenza Is raging In the western part of-

Australia. . Many deaths are reported. The
mccllc.nl men gay that the dlscnse will spread
to Am.rlca this full.-

I

.

Ire Itnll I'VII I'roin the Slcy.
CHICAGO , Sept. 10. Rev. Dr. E. C-

.Towne
.

reports that during last night's
thunderstorm a large ball of fire fell In a
vacant lot near the business portion of the
suburb of Austin. A hole. sev. ral feet In-

dlbmeter and of considerable deptli was torn
In the ground nnd the earth for twenty feet
around wns scored and cracked. The fall
of the nre ball was accompanied by a terrible
peal of thunder and vivid lightning.-

IVifo

.

nf Itlllj rilinmiT bulrldrn.
NEW YOltIC , Sept. 10. The wife of Bi'ly-

Pllmmer, the bantam weight , commuted
suicide tills morning at a Coney Island hotel
by inhaling gas ,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnc.

tenth to personal enjo-tnent when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life :norcwith
less esr-jnditure , by more promptly
biUftK! the workl's bt-it products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value lo health of the jmrc liquid
laxative minciplps embraced in. the
rcmeJy , of Figs.

ltd excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant to the taste , iho ref resiling a nil truly
beneficial proportiea of a jiorfect lax-
alive ; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

had given satisfaction to millions and
met with tlio approval of tlie medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neyr
-

, Liver and Bowels without weak
cnirig them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fig'i is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in We aiHll bottles , but it it man-

ufactured by the California Tig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every

,c , also the-
r.nd

name , Syrup of FigN
being well informed , you will not

ml way substitute if nfleml.-

ConntiMition

.

This extra-
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¬
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-
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Hud fan la CUICK

purely vnge 3 o b 1 11 1 y ,

ttblo , Kcrvonsnets ,
Kudran strpa 1. tnii a Jon 8,

Piejiaturer'ss-
of
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anil reftcrcs-
ueakthe ills-

chirgo
-

in 'JO oian| ; .
IVlar In thedaj s. Cures tack. lot so a-

byLOST day or-
niglitetoppedHiHUOOD-

qukklr. . I.XX( ) private UnIuieiinenU.
I'ltimnuuncsM mfjns Impuuncy In the flritf-

luK'u' . It It a 6HiljUirn| of temliml nnliiifB3 nm-
llancmins. . a ciui be cured in to Uy § l y UK-
uiu of ILudkun.

The new discovery vr. made l y the EpecIul'aU-
of

'

Urn old fa mm i Ilucliou Mtlical; Institute , H
U the Btrongpst v taltz-r mad **. It 1 * very power-
ful

¬

, but Imimlrmi. Hold for tl.GO a liack.ige , "I
tin pa-KntM fur 35.CO (plain iraled boxei ) .

Written Kunr nte for n CHIP. It > ou buy
fir IOTSC . nnil nre nni entlrdy cured , six mnrf-

lll i nent tn > mi trff ot all charge. 8 nd for
clirnlnn and testimonial *. AiMim

HUDSON WIE :> IOV. INSTITUTE
Junction Stockton Market , und Ellis

Streets , San Pninnlsco.Ca-

l.Iroolil's

.

(

Hnlindld cnrotlra w int for tta rain or 81*
oadAcha , Hralu Lxhauttlou , HM ( ))03i-

or genertl iicuralrlat ulrofo.*

rottUni , rioat , KIJcuj er < , A U
peptic , Anainiljt Anllduia for

ni | oilier ceiMii. 1'tlui , 13 , iiuu

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.-

S.

.
. W iom t "

for ule by til Omibi , -
_

HOW ITSTARTED.

'5. Lidy Truces tha Onroefllor TrouHss
from Its Beginning !

Mrs. Wllllnm Muriiock. 200S Plflh Avenue
Council Hlurr? . Ii nn oM unil highly renpfet *

cil trsMcnt or Unit cll > . Her liUMimitl la n
t'nlon I'aclflo rmployr , Mrs. Murdoch glvt *
her experience Iti thl * nay :

Mrs. Wm. Munlotk , 2Au Fifth avenue ,
Coimc-ll Bluffs.

" 1 well remember the vorv Blurting point
of my whole trouble. It wa * In Illinois"-

I was fourteen }-eni old. The Intense
cold affected my licnd , that H t
took ii bud cold tt settled In my left
nostril , wltli nil the local 3lgna of catiuili.Steadily It worked liacl : in my nose ami-
bend. . I could feel Ha progress plainly. It-
tlien went to tlie oars , which swelled nml
finally gave me terrlblu pain , My faoo
would swell nml got tender , with burning
pain around the eyes. Lumps formed In-
my throat and 1 could hardly look out of
doora without taking cold. Jfy whole beau
W.IH diseased nnd 1 have luicl headaches
for over 20 years ; tluit N uver since my
catarrh begun-

."When
.

Dr. Shrpurd (list saw me I was
nlmo't dead. The disease had gtme down
Into my storimch My digestion was
wretchedly poor. risli nnd strength
sei-med to stc-adlb leave mo until I w 9-

mlrornl'le with pain iinil a half sick foclinc
all the time. 1 nni Klail to say that ho
has Blven me n new lease of life. My
present condition In one of comfort , with no
panicle of my old inlM-ry left. Hundreds'
of dollars would not nicimne the Value of-
Dr. . Stiepard's work In my case , ami my
judgment Is Hint other women sutTcrlntr
with rlirnnlc disease can to to him und
get well."

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AKU 312 NHW YORK LIFB-
UU1LDINQ , OMAHA , NEB.-

Ofllce
.

Hours D to 11 a. m ; 2 to E p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Baturdayi
only , G:30 to B : 39. Sunday , 10 to 12 m.

The

Chocolat Menier.
His reasons art :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous r ! eady ;

Hitter Chocolates are nut fit to make a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
impure , hence injurious ;

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Milk Is like Cream.-

ChocolatMenier
.

is ai; cjquislte Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as lo v
priced as other bevetaires , superior.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your crocer has it.

PARIS LONDON
Et ) Wabo-ih AT. . I lilraxo-bl ! U. llrundnar. fl. V*

Stonm nnd Hot Wotir Hoatlm fo-

Rosldoncaa and

J. C. BIXBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

GEO

.

, P. SANFOHD-
.President.

. A. W. IlIOKMAN.
. Cashier ,

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa

Capital , - - $100,000-
1'roflts , - - - 12,000

Ono of Hie olJtit linnXi In the itate of JOWL.-
Va

.
solicit your Uii1ne and collection' . VT

pay C per cent on tlmn depoilU. Wt vrlll I*
pleated to sea ani icrte yo-

u.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral DirectorHmbaliner

14 N , UiSnSt , Council Bluffs ,

utiirn OT-TKI.IHMIOM : .iteiiuouoe 33

JJoUccas-
Coliijcil

you IIENX "LA" HOD.niVATn IIAIIN. NBATI
null avenuu nd Tcarl itrect. Apply ut Ue-
ofllce. . _ ________

OAUUAUl ! HHMOVUD , VAULTS CIUANEO.-
Kd

.
- Uuike. atV, 1. lloin>T'a , 633 Urojdway-

.i'tm
.

BALI :, TIUJ Fi'itNiruiin AND LIABD-
of a fliBt-ctau hotel 42 room * ; Ihli hotel has
a ftnt'Clau rrpulatlon. feeding fioin CO to SO at-
a meal : located Middle Uroudwuy at tlie Junction
ot nil HIM trr t car llnei It In the bint stand
In tlie city tit Council lllurfn. Addrena J , lie*
otMcf , Council Illuffa.

. A LIST or AM * VACANT unan-
nd acn-aga for rale tn Council liluffs. No
fancy price * conildeittl P. J. Umlg , B Pearl

A"riw C OICB HIOII IANI > LOTH on
paved liett . near motor line : fine tlewi.-
viutvr

.
, va und icwcr connections , CO lo ZOO

feet frtnt by KO to ZO J f et deep. For price *
and location * cull or write liiinon &
room 9 , Uvirclt block , Council llluila , 1


